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What Is
Gastoria Is a, substitute Ibr, Castor O0 Pare goric, Drops,

and Soothingr. jSyrurjs : It 1st Harmless : and Pleasant, it
. contains neither Opiicnii M

substance. T Its ago iijlte&ai&fi
and allays Poverishnx;ss, It cures DIarrhoe t and "Wind.
Colic It relieves Teething: Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency., It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving? healthy and natural sleep
The ChUdreii's Fanacea-Th- e Mother's Friend
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Trains leave Concord N. C
8 dally, for Rici-CXtm- dj

Hsonnecta r-- at r Greensboro ior
Raleigh and Goldsboro? at Goldsboio'
for Norfolk, at Danville for Washing! w
and pointe "North.- - at - Salisbury for
Asheville, KnoxyiHe and points West

f Y. 19-A- V M--N- o. 33f tha New York and
Florida Express carries Pullman Slee-
ping Cars between New York and An--

fista, New York and Tampa, Fla., and
to Charlotte.

8;49A. M. No. 37, daily, Wash
ington and Sonthwestern limited for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Most-gefmer- yf

rMobile and-Ne- Orleans, aid
all p.. points,, .South f and " Southwest.
TBroughPullman sleeper New York to
New Orleans and New York to Memphis.

--Dining carv-vestibule- coach, between
vvasQingtonana Atlanta.

10:00 A. M. No. 36, daily, for Wash-ingtb- ni

Richmondj Raleigh and all
pointa North. Carries, Pullman drawiDg
room buffet sleeper, New Orleans to-Nft-

; Yoi k; Jacksonville to New
brk: tourist cars from San

J? rancisco via. New Orleans and South-er- u

PaciJia Sunday s and .Wednesdays.
11:23 A. M No. 11, daily for Atlanta

and all points SoutL. Solid train, Bich--
1 mond to Atlanta. . ,

Y.7.-0-9 P. M.No. 12, daily, for Kich-mon- d,

Asheville; Chattanooga, Ealeigh
Norfolk, and all points North.

$51 P. M; --No 7. daily, from Eich-aion- d;

Washington, Goldsboro, Selioa,
Raleigh, Greensboro Knoxvilie arid
Asheville to Charlotte, N. C.

8: 51P.M. No 38, dailv, Washington
and Southwestern 1 limitftd, for Wash
ington ,and all1 pointa, vNorth. Throngh

ODELL

"VVe liavo botoro us the auomly
of a Democratic newspaper edited
by one of Iho African race. Tho
paper is ctillod "Tho Broad Axo"

and is edited by Julius P Taylor in
Chicago 111.

It is opposed to expansion and
Prcsidont McKinley and is a
groat admirer of Congressman
B, F.' Caldwell whom it praises
for voting for tho Civil Rights
bill. It contains a write up of
the Coleman cotton mill. ,

It has the endorsement of
Mayor Harrison. f

v T

For Uvr TFilvr Team

Mrs. Winslow's Soothirf? Syrup has
been tised for over fifty years. by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best reniedy for DiarAoea. It will
relieve the poor littlei sufferer immedi- -
ofAltr HrM Htr dnicycrififn in pvprv Uftrt

Lof the world. Twenty-fiv-e ceuts a hot--
tie. I5e sure ana as ior ju rs. w m-slo- ws

Soothing Syrup," and take 110

other kind

Yellow Fever Won't Down.

Yellow fever sweeps Key
West with no apparent check.
As matiy as forty new cases are
reported some days, though tbe
death rate is rarely over five or
six. It will evidently run its
course. The island is below the
frost line. One new case is re-
ported iat New Orleans,

NO CURE. NO PAY .

That is! the way all druggists sell
Grove Tasteless Chill Tonio , for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
sove it. Adults refer it to bitter, nau--1

eating Tonics Price. 50o.

HOW'S THIS ?

We offer one hundred dollars
reward for any caee of CAtarrh
that can not by cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J Cheney & Co. Props.,
Tqledo, Ohio,

We the undersigned,' have
known F J Cheney for the last 15
years, and believe him perfectly.

, reliable in . all . business . transac
tions and financially, able to carry
out any obligations made by their
firm.

West & Truax,
Wholesale Druggists,

. Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,

v Wholesale Druggists,
- Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acts directly upon the
blood and mucous surface of the
system.

, Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists. - Testimo
niftls free.

A MOTHER TELLS HOW SBE
SAtED DAUGHTERS X.IFE.
I am tLe mtjther of eight child-

ren and have had a great deal of
experience with medicines. Last
summer my little daughter had
the dysentery in its worst form.
We thoueht she would die. I
tried everything Leonid think of.
I saw by an advertisement iu oar
paper that Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy
was highly recommended and
sent and got a bottle at once. It
proved to be one of the very best
medicines we ever had m the
house. It saved mv little dausht- -
er's life." I am anxious for every
motner to know what an excellent
medicipe it is. Had known it at
first it would haVe saved me a
great deal of anxietv and my
little daughter much suffering.-Ycur- s;

truly, Mrs. Geo. F. Bur
dick, Liberty, 11. 1. For Sale by
M. L. Marsh & Co., Druggist.

COAL!
Has Boibt

800 TONS JELICO COAL.

200 TONS HARD COAL.

Also firgtna Split and Bird, Eye . Cannel

: CoaL Best steal coal at mine prices.
Good Smith Coal. Call

what you want. Phone 74.

It was a Spanish calamity
in tho groat battlo of Santiago
Bay that her ships were quickly
sot on firo and had to bo run
ashore to allow the men to escape
while otherwise the batteries
could have dono much hard fight-

ing yet. When Dewey went into
the battlo at Manila, he took the
precaution or at least Captain
Coglan on tho Raleigh did, to
throw overboard every

,
wooden

thing, even to - the -- plank parti-
tions in the officers' cabins; The
danger of fire is very great where
there is combustiblo Matter on a
warship. . .; s ;

But now the ingenuity of man
has come to the rescue, and wood
is being made absolutely non-combustibl- e.'

The Scientific American gives
the process, which is in sub-

stance the following: The wood
is. placed in an air-tig- ht and
steam-tigh- t chamber of great
strength. Therein it is thor-
oughly steamed This dissolves
any juices or dried fluids ; in the
wood. Then the steam, air and
all is pumped out under very
heavy pressure. This tends to
draw or suck out the matter that
burns, or that by fermenting
would produce decay. The wood
is now, ver porous and

5
open. An

alkaline fluid is let in without
letting in the air. Again , great
pressure is put on and the fluid
is driven thoroughly through the
"wood.

?

!; V ' Vi

It is now so thoroughly-fireproo- f

that it is said it can only
be charred a little way in. The
wood' is ' not essentially - weak-
ened and is suSsejitible to higher
polish than; fever: before, The
process promises to be largely
practiced in shipbuilding.

BOBBED THE GKAtE.
A startling incident of 'which Mr.

,Jon Oliver ot PJbdilajdelpia, waa the
nbject,: is riarated.hhini t as foIIotts:

I was.in a jnost dreadful condition. My
skin was almost r yellow (eyes eunken.
tongue coatecU pain cmtinually in back
and sides, jiolappetitsrWadnallyow-in- g

weaker day by. day. Three physi-
cians had iven me, up..- - fortunately, a
sriend advised trying ElectricvBitters:,
and to my great joy. and surprise, the
first bottle made - a decided -- improvement..

I continued their use for three
weeks, and am now a well man. . I know
they saved my life, and robbed the grave
of another victim." No one should fail
to try them..ivOnly;5octs.r gurJateed, at

The First Frost of the Season.

The first frost of the season is
reported from Elkin. on the
morning of the 22nd.

' " '

.CUKE A GOLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brom6 Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails to
cjire. 25c The genuin has JTj. B. Q

ri' each tablet. ' . V ,

Reduced Railroad Kates, v, ; i
Oh account of the Dewey cele-

bration round; trip tickets will be
sold on the 25th and 27th, ihst.,
to New York for one and One-thir- d

fare, with limit to Oct. 5th.
On account of the .meeting bf

the General Association of the
Congregational church of North
Carolina tickets will be sold to
Charlotte and return for $1.05.
Tickets on Sale Sept. 19, 20 and
zi witn limit to 27th.

waTEDsbvebjlii bright and hon-e- st

persons to represent us as Managers
in this and close counties. Salary $900
a year and expenses. Straight, bona-fld- e,

no more, no less salary, Position
permanent. Our references, any bank
in any town. It is mainly office work
conducted at home. Reference. En-
close self-address-

ed stamped envelope.
The Dominion Company, Dept. 2, Chi-
cago. , 'w -

Notice to TaxPayers.
The tax books for 1899 have

been placed in my hands for
collection and all tax-paye- rs are
requested to come forward and
pay their taxes at once.

S. J. Ervin,
City Tax Collector.

In all i'.i ttr.fret) thtr J.
ehould be cleanliness. j ......
Ely's Cream Bale

cleanseG,ooothes and lica'.s
the dife?ed ine:nba:!.
It cures catarrh an il d ' vos
away rv cold ir. :UU..d

Creum Balm Icj icd into the nostrils, sprtadi
urrtt tht membramo and is absorbed. Relief is Im-toe- ia

la und u cxro folk w. It Is not drying docs
not vuodace sneezing, hu "no SIno, 60 oenta at Drug-
gist or by mall. Trial 812?. 10 cents bv mall.

Ea.Y BROTHERS, sa Warrea Street, New York.

I AM PREPARED TO DO ANY-THIN- G

IN

Plumbing . .

Steam Fitting
and

Electric Wiring.
I HAVE SOME NICE

Bath Tubs
ON HANB,

1 104.rE E. McNISH:
Winter is Coming.

I ALREADY HAVE ON

HAND THREE CARS OP

. : Jellico Coal
And have ten more cat loads on the way.
It is time for yon to lay in a supply for
the "winter, isn't it? I also haye on
band the l est of antracite coal.

J. A. C. Blackiyelder
est Depot St. at Store. PSTPhone68.

BTCY 3LES
Repaired Promptly and Satisfao-- -

tion Guaranteed.

FRESH FRUITS
And Vegetables in stock at

E. L. LI PES
IN BRICK ROW.

60 YEARO v
EXPDRIENCC

Trade Marks.
x.

V IpTV COPYRIGHTS AO.
Anyone Bending a sketch and description may

Sokly ascertain oar opinion free wneter n
ts probably patentable. Cosrmnnloa

tiant ttrictJ 7 confidential. Handbookonesteafelsent free. Oldest agency for seenrinrpatents. "
" Patent taken through Ifunn &Gu reoetut- ajwotoU notice, without charfe. In the -

Scientific Jilnieite);,
n Aliandsomelyillnstrated weekly. Ianreat eh

Eolation of any sdentlfle Journal. Terms. $3 aear ; font months, fL Bold by all newsdealers,
r.lUIIII& Co.36'Btf'. Hew York1

Brnr.eh Of "25 F Pt Wn-hlnat- on. IX O.

MTTIIE STIIIOSRD :

I month 35c.

1.00.

6 " 2.00.

1 year 4.00.

lUAETDO 16 conn
v-

f4--f MAMUFACTUXIEIIS, OF .f-f--f

' FINE -

4
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Plaids

Sheeting,

Salt Bags
AND- -

Outing Cloths.

DEALER IN

General MerctiaMse
O-- ."

. BUYERS. OP

UU u Jm 1 RY PRODUCE
'

.v...- -

: of all kind. v

" ........o.... .... 'y--

Four-fo- ot Wood always Wanted! Bekt
- ; t

. v Price for same.

; ...o . .....
We invite anlinspection of all the goods

. . . weSmanufactnre . ,

ell mmw k

New Orleans to New York. Also carries
Vestibnled coach and dining car. Close
connection at Greensboro with sleeper
for Norfolk. "

9.20 P. M: No. 85. dajly, foi AtbEta
and .New Orleansi k fcarnea Pullmaa
sleeper NewYok to New! Orleans. New
York to Jacks6nvill6k and Charlotte to
Athmta? dinning--car.- - Also Pnlln
tourist car; Washington to San Fraicjjr
co via New Orleans Tuesday andteyi i c

'

9.45P.M.No. 34, daily, the New
York and Florida Express, carries Vol
man Sleeping Cars between Augn
and New York: Tampa, Fla, and New
York and Charlotte to Richmond. Ca-
rries sleepers Charlotte to Norfolk
Greensboro. , , . , ,

First sections of regular through
local freight trains cany passengers
only to points Where they stop accordin
to schedule.

; Frank s. Gannon,
Third Yice-Pre- s. and Gen'l. Man.

, v , . Washington,
John M. Culp, Traffic Manager,

, Washington, D. u
W. A. Turk, Gen'l. Pass. Agent,

Washington, v. o
"owah 'Dasenbery, JLocal Agent,

Concord, uCJoncordlN.D c.


